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Layyourhandson me

The ancientJapanese art of
Jln Shin Jyftsu rel ies solely
on the placingof hands on
certain parts ofthe bodyto
instigate emotional as well
as physical healing and welF
bei ng. Kate McAu leyvisrted
Dubai-based practitioner and
teacherMalaJhamtofind
outmore.
'I began to have faith inJin ShinJyutsu
when my son woke at3amonemorning
with a very high fever,' says MalaJham.'I had recently begun learning the art
and I got out my books and formd the
page to help withfever.Iplacedmy
hands on him following what I had
learnt. In a matter of five minutes my
son's temperature normalised and he
went to sleep.'No drugs, no emergency
hips to the hospital, just a mother's
gentle touch - in the rightplaces, of
course.

This, thefirst of }vlala'smany
successes, occrlred eight years ago
when she initially became interested in
the ancient technique. Since then she's
honed her skills, been certifiedto teach
others andhas evenhe$ed restore the
hearing of a five-year-old child.'Ihad a younggirl cometo visitme,'
recalls Mala, 'she had lost her hearing
because, when shewasjust three-
months-old, a load of antibiotics had
been dumped into her system. I started
offeringher sessions and taughther
parents howto work on her everyday.
And, after three months, her hearing
cameback.'

Onpaper, thesestories may sounda
little nutty, like some sort of
supernatural miracle cure. But Mala
insists that there's nothing miraculous
about the practice, which was firstnoted
inJapan's ancient Kojiki records around
theyear712. JinShinJyutsuteachesus
how to actas ajump-start cable for
ourselves or others,' she says.'Itmeans
that we all have a battery of life, an
energythat surrounds us. When we
abuse ourselves with attitudes of fear.
anger, worry, tension and sadness, this

energy, which is like a river, gets
blocked. Withthehelp of thisart, justby
placingourhands on certainpoints of
thebody can connectto thatmergy
river and the blockagewill start to
dissolve. Oncethishappens,thebody's
own capacity to heal and harmonise
itself isawakened, andtheperson goes
into a state of relaxation.

Mala says that she was particularly
drawn toJin ShinJyutsu as 'it's an art
that we're all born with because we
have ourfingers andwehave our toes.
Whenwe seea newbornbaby, wesee
that they love to play with theirfingers
and to€s. The baby is harmonising
itseHbecause the baby is aware ofthis.
Even adults are aware ofJin Shin
Jyutsu withouteven knowing it. For
example, whenwearesittinginfrontof
a computerfora long time, ourrefle:<
action is to put our hands betrind our
head and to lean back on our chair. This
is because there is a place at theback of
our skull thathelps to harmonise
fatigue. So, we're all born with it, and to
learnJin ShinJyutsu is a way of
remembering and connecting to this.'

You can only learn so much from a

conversation. so when IMala ofters me a
chance to have the therapy, I jump at it.
She stads by laying me down and
covering me with a blanket. On the
stereo, ambient music is competing and
failing with the noisey traffic outside.
Mala checks myradialpulse, and
listens for which flow is calling for
harmony. Unsurprisingly she divines
that I'm feeling emotional and
psychological stress - a common
ailment of a modern lifestyle. She then
begins by placing one hand on my right
knee and the other on my right foot.
There's no massage, no pressure.Just
the laying of hands.

During the following hour she
makes contact with my legs, feet,
hands, fingers, toes, back, neck and
head, in a seemingly random
progression (I'm told later thatthere is
a definite order to these things). At first
I have no physical response apart from
feeling slightly uncomfortable and a
little ridiculous at being in such close
proximity to avirtual stranger. But
after what feels like only afew minutes,
Irelax into itandbecomeaware ofa
disconcerting tingling in my right leg -
it feels as though I've got a couple of
soluble Aspirin dissolving away just
above my knee. The sensation
continues throughout the session,
though differingin intensity, and evm
persists for a few hours following the
treahnent. My stomach also gurgles.
IVlalalatersays that this isa common
response as the'internal riverwithin is
awoken and begins to flow again'. Ever
the sceptic, I remain unconvinced,
particularly because it was closing in
onmiddayandlhadn'teatenbreakfast
yeL

Still. the fact remained that the
tingling I experienced was a direct
response to Mala placing her hands on
my body. Whether or not it solved any
of my emofi onal or psychological
stresses remains to be seen, but I
haven'treally given it enough ofa
chance as yet. Every person is
different,' Mala says 'It's recommended
that initially a client comes for five
consecutive days to gettheengine of
the car started, so to speak, and then we
reduce it over time. What I personally
likeaboutJinShinJyutsu, is thatweare
able to give pmple the ability to
practice on themselves, so that the
workthat is doneinthe sessionis
maintained on a regular basis. It has a
very deep healing effect on people,
because they get into an awareness of
taking responsibility as well as being
empowered by realising that 'yes, this
is in me too and I can give myself what I
really need. ' It's a simple art that can be
done anywhere and anytime.' O
A Jin Shin Jyutsu sasion uith Mala rr,sh
Dlts3 07. For more infonnation udt
ww u.m.a.laj ham. c om o r enail Mala at
Iu ag our s elf@malaj lwm. com.
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